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SlQfflOSTs interview vit!

tcicoaye^l^^rog^wS^^^^a^craft during

MNMHMmuIXI cubodt separately his vim
*8ffate»Bta out I believe he Is in general agrectaSfc vtth the

view stated herein.

fi. She party vas t»velliPj^jyetvee^ipgm a *

train at the specific request of^^fkpf|^§98^Pho nw*e every

attempt to journey by train vfaes possible. (Tffl3f tends to refute

the theorgjthgt the train trip vas arnrgSgd in order to stage the

operati9^Siafi|mMMMttw*M^^ ibout an hour end one-half

i r i ^linH.nin '

vho tos not feeling veil*, vas resting in

his p^hrSent vith the lights turned out vhile the resaind^r of

the party was is the ssrt ccspartraent vith the limits on. He

suddenly noticed a greerish-yellov ball rising rapidly. Eh rushed

into the next cospartrart stating that he had seen vast he thought

vets a flying saucer. Sty twned out the lights* end looked out

.

the viricv but sav nothing end the rest of the party vas

initially skeptical. Srsever, suddenly a second ball vas noticed

rising rapidly and then the other cestbers of the party were convinced,

de second object vis initially seen at a winianza sltitude of 700 to

800 Seat, aC v^ile the first object .was initially viewed at ea .

even v*f~*~ eltftude. nothing vas seen cm the ground vith the

exception cf a search which vas shout ons^flU to one miles

away a~L sheared to he aimed at a very low trajectory almost at

the trsis. The reject did not on either occasion see the torn

of the object, only this ttery hall. Ho firm estimate could he
.

c- the sire cr distance of the hall because there were no

reference objects. Eavever, the subject had the impression that

the object could. have been os snail as a rocket although no trail

vas lefc by the rising ball. E» object Gave the impression of

tai appeared to follow a single trajectory with no break

in its flight pattern. The subject did- not see any lights,- only the
'

yellowish glow (this in contrary to statenkilts of other observers).

5S»e search light did not appear to be following the object, iSbout* !

five to ten einutes after* the sightlnss* and after the subject had

returned to his own coeparfcotent, the guard came in and pulled down
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CU3JECT: • Ihtorviw vt

tha shades* Kb unusual attituis on th* part of the &***& ***

noted tefc It was dark* {Shis is
t
ia*

the calami dispatch sad tha statenenw(M
^^if^pbaa not pressnt vhsrrths dispute?w» prepared and

seirt ra Prasua, and as a conseguancs did aot have ft cfcance

to verify the contents. \

b

, 4. 52:e testi'jge:^ not io acr opiaioa . (

support tis theo»lilM^WPaiWWWMMBMP<ye^QPe3 saucer-like

or uacsavrational aircraft. It is quitSpossible that the objects

seen vers tt* exb^uiti sf.narsnl jet slrcntt in # steep cllrih.

She .fast that boss vers sera on tbe ground ni($it- indicate that the

aircraft vsro in a dive follovad by a sharp pull-up in such a vey

that r-~-
~'~t~g vas a*s= tntil the exhausts vere .Jtslble to the observers

on the train. Eovaver, .it is possible that tbe aircraft vere Indeed

of the sinrt or alnost vertical take-off variety.
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